
Uoaal Daws. 

The little babe of <J. F. Johnson is 

still very low. 

I'ncle Joe .Simmons made us » pleas- 
ant call last Saturday. 

Eve, Ear Nose and Throat Dr Sum 

nor Davis, Grand Jslaud 

John Rapp, of Ashtou wa» do ug 

business at the hub last Saturday 

1 lb. either Arbuckle, or 

XXXX coffee, 9cts. at Pilger’s 
On* Minute Gough Gere cures quick- 

ly, That’s what you wan'. Odendab. 
Bros. 

Mrs. Smith from Walden Iowa, sister 

of Mrs Henry Ohlsen, Is visiting us the 

city. 

Pilger’s prices at Loup City, 
knocks them all out. 

I»r. Sumner Davis,Grand Island Sped 
alist in diseases, of Eye, Ear, Nose ai d 

Throat. Examination for glasses. 

Pilgers, at Loup City, is 

making war on dry goods tint! 

shoes. 
j, d, Gardner paid us a friendly ea 1 

Saturday, he having so far recovered 
from bis recent Illness to be out again, 

t The team on the express wagon of 

Thomas Inks, took a lively spin 
around town the other day leaving Toms 

wagon ready for the repair shop 

Photographs Cabinet Size 

only 81.49 perdoz until April 
15th gallery will be closed alter 
the 15 of April. 

Mr Norman Ingraham, a former res- 

ident of this county, arrived in town 
lati vtniiHuv Mr Irurra 

b#iu intends staying in Neb. hereafter. 

Mr- Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa., sav* 

"My child is wertli million* to me; yet 
I would have lost her by croup bad I 
not Invested twenty-five cent* In a bot- 
tle of One Mini te Tough I,'ure." It 

cures coughs, co d* anti all throat and 
lung troubles. Odendahl Bro*. 

After years of untold suffering from 
piles. B W. Pur-llof Kiiltnt r-ville. Pa. 
was cured by using a single box of !)•- 
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Hklu diseas- 
es such as xz.ema, rash, pimples and 
obstinate *on are readily cured by this 
famous remedy Hold by Odendahl Bro. 

t It. J. Nightingale and T. L. PUger, 
made a trip to North Loup last Surday, 
to look Into new Ideas said to exist In 

their irrigation ditch, but discovered that 
our ditch was far superior In every par- 
ticular to theirs. 

Or. W. 11. Hawkins of Arcadia, died 
at bis home in that city last Sunday t 

«, o'clock, a. in. I he doctor lived In this 

city for several years and will be re- 

membered by all « xcept the later com- 

ers. lie was an old veteran of the late 
war. 

The imperial male quartet, under the 

auspices of the Kpworth League, gave 
one of their interesting entertainment* 
at the opera house last Saturday night 
to a crowded lion e, and proved them- 

selves to be one of the best vocal troupe 
that ever visited our city. Their whist- 
ling quartet was superb, and their oca- 

riua concert beyond comparison. 
We notice in the Mason City Tran- 

script last week, that Ansley had a stab- 

bing affray. A tough from Westerville 
tilled up his chemical engine with tire 
water and did not look properly after 
the governor, and when he got a fu,l 
head of steam on, be knock Jowh a young 
man by the name of J. A Moore, and 
was bawld up on the end of a tooth pick. 
He would of better moored, before he 
struck that snag. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Ileuiy Hayes of Austin, 
were the recipients of a surprise party 
la rnuay mgni. me usual Hour 

about foity of bis neighbors congregat- 
ed, anti captured the Hays mansion with- 
out opposition, and took charge of the 

place for the time being. A good time 
was enjoyed by *11 present, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Hays rci elved a set of silver knives 
and forks, and a salt and pepper shell, 
also silver, as a mark of the esteem, in 
which they are held by their neighbors 
Mr. Nielson, delivered tn able presenta- 
tion address. 

The farmer* in tbn vicinity of Litch- 
field, have bought and hud shipped tu 

them, a car load of (iwenes, [nun s 

scalper running through tb** country 
on that mission All of which would 
sis tti to be a very poor “bowing for th< 
Alliance store at that place that aiw.ii- 
claimed they wine selling good* on i 

ten per c* lit margin Our iiteretuUiU an 

not troubled by the** Ira* lie* ll,* far 
iners In this part of the vineyard an 

ersnvtn,eil that t<> buy go ,1* fiom tin 
b,«reb uilt uf l oop I lly is to get rid 
tie*I gnosis at the ioeesl prices Its ,n 

site the people from the west side t« 

#otue rsvvi sad o *nnel*.<*d 

tine of nor In* n bellis said “ o, ih« 
otin day. tb ,t i-osinv-s was is'tisi li 
it hast been tor u u* yeai • and tl>, 

t.o„p I ill avtdiisti arts nsnisgltet 
Iiuim the tsciblby of other towns, the 
t> aly 4t<l * ui 4 he * ■ si ii, i>.«. 

that t*s ths-agbi .t was due to lb, ills is 

amount ol advertising 'Ot»g ihnw >at 

Spring Iffses >*1(1* fiisiH iwnllldti 
ho«w« papas*, to do id suit w b*tw the is » 

yfe* t*-s hatfatn* i* it* «***!. and ,,i 

gHHwtMMt* are advsstts-ng i*i gwwvtoe* 
tbs us *ha* l>t t tty lain the ftoad ia» 

ar t! that fei» « « to* ••>* t*|» m * |^| l 

«•*!»*» with tb l-> bil« l|u to. 

WtMl W'Otts* than *h> • van gv > •< 
ass* tsths* town o Iks i-dsait h*. 
(hey earn s |»*»twtti<W 

Harry Wookt'v went toGreely Center i 
yesterday, to accept a position with 

A. Boone. In Ida .?>■ dry -tore 

Tne German vcrein masquerade ball. I 

given at the opera bouse on the evening | 
of st. Patrick- day, was a grand sucre 

there being 170 masker* on the floor. 

Pilgcr pays more for eggs 
and butter, than any one in 
this part of Nebraska. 

L)au Busbou-en t rein Brl-tol tap. e ill 
•d to «ce us y < -terday. and told us flint 
he bad sold nls farm to [aim HefCher, 
and purchased another adjoining it. 

The prairie lire tli it swept down Oak 
Creek last Monday at ternoon before the 

forty mllcgale thatstruck ns about tie eo 

o'clock,burned the stock «hrd- and forty 
bead of hogs for Mr. < lurk, a farmer of 

Logan township. 
A mini stand* no rlrmee of being elect- 

ed to the mayorship of a city unless lie 

enjoys the cotilldence an 1 esteem of Id- 
neighbors, Geo. IV. Humphrey is the 

popular may 01 of Swanton. Olio, and 
under date of Juu. 17, istifl, he write* lis 
follow-. “Tbi* 1* fo certify to our ap- 
preciation of ChamlierIain's tough 
Remedy. My family ai d neighbor- 
have tested it, and we know it i an ex. 

eellent remedy for coughs and C'dds- 
Gkoki.E W. Ul'MPiiKF.Y." Sold by Oden, 
dahl Bin’s Druggist's. 

During a recent trip io Omaha, the 

senior editor of this paper purchased 
several fonts of first class type, and 
other printing material. We are now 

better prepared than eve: to do job work 
and can put up advertisements hi a s'yle 
that will both please the customer, and 
be a credit to our paper. Next week we 

will commence printing four pages at 

home again, and will have plenty of 

space hereafter for borne news and dis- 
play ads. 

The water will soon be turned into 
the big ditch, for the use of ail who 
wish to avail themselves of It that can 

get it upon their lands, ami as there has 
been but \ery few seasons but What irri- 
gation would of been a great hern-lit to 

the crops in this country, it would «•« ni 

that every farmer contiguous to the! 
ditch, would make the necessary ar 

rangements to get the water. It is a 

known tact that irrigation will ii-■•rca- 
the } ield of corn, from one third to ore 

half, even in the best of years, and at 
the present prices of corn, it will only, 
take about seven bushels per acre to pay 
for the water, and the increase per acre 

will be from three to five times that 
amount by its use. Yon cannot itfl'ord 
to be without it. 

Remember that the Loup 
City Photogr. Gallery will be 
closed after April 15. t>8. Re- 
duced Kates on < ubinet Photos 
until the 15. April. 

Card Oi Thank*, 

We hereby wish to extend our heart 
fell thanks to the many friends who so 

kitidly assisted us in the last sickness 
an I death of our beloved wife and moth- 
er, Mrs. Annie J{. Km-linz 

Wll.I.I AM Kceiinz 
Mits. At <;cst Jt sc 
Mbs. Herman Fiebk;. 

The following named persons have 
burn placed in nomination for Village 
trustees for the ensuing year 

Ticket No. I G. H. Scott, Geo. lloteli- 
kins, J. A. Angier, Wilber Waite, and 
J. W. bong. 

Ticket No. 2 ,j. Phil Jaeger, E. S. 

Hay hurst, Henry Ohlseu, J. I. Depew 
and Charles Coubiser, 

All the above named are substantial 
citizens, and w ill make lir-t class ofil- 
er rs. Ticket No. 1, is prohibition, and 
Ho. 2, is high license From present ludi- 
cations, the issue this year will lie, -'wet 
or dry I.et the race be to the swiftest. 

It )' or should lie. the highest aim of 
every merchant to pirn*** his customers; 
and that the wide awake drug tlrtn of 
Meyers »V K-liletnan, Sterling, III. i* 
doing so, I- proven by .lie follow mg. 
from Mr. Kshleman: "111 mv sixteen 
years’ experience in tin* drug business 1 
have never seen or sold or tried a Medi- 
cine that gave as good satisfaction as 

( hainbeilam's folic t'hnlera and I»i 
arrilt a itomodySoli1 by Odendalil Itro. 

■WWW 

Aurvia.M. ms mr. t.ituiTor thk 
mu »»» 

why not he independrnt and own your 
own little ga- plant wlileh will give four 
times more light than ordinary gas. or 

•lectrlc light* at one half the rn*t? 
Applll idle for Use In it,AJrche store*, 
f actories, hotel*. i« idences and country 

I homes safer thau ordinary ga* or km-i 
! •'«■»<• tamp* \ppr- ved ny ail the Itoarda i 
lot I'uderwritet* through mt the f wiled : 

I Hfate*. We want tlr*-. ela.s , .!f, 

| every town Writ* toi catalogue od 
P»»ce« 

Tit* \< » tuiat, I AS M At IIINK tl*. 
4At»s, llhio 

WWW 

MOMMMa 
1^11 tw •*- rf.» ltc#|« 

[ <«*« miit• wu* * *?» n« it. 
t U|iU*)|| h M W I'.n v c.y. « 41 ’• 
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U I h id I** 
**•*. **•> wft**« It- m Ham,, h*o- 

Hows the harness business? is the question 
asked of us by our host of customers as they come 

in to make their purchases in other lines and hap- 
pen to see our 

Large Stock of flarpess 
Doing nicely, thank you, is our reply. 

Did'nt sell very many sets last week, but showed 
a great many and showing 

MEAN'S BUYING, 
when the lookers are ready to buy. * 

This whole week we will be pleased to show the 

NEW HARNESS 

now coming in, to those interested and pleased 
to have them compared with any harness 

Shown or to lie Shown 
* 

in any town in the state of Nebraska. We 

claim to have the best made harness, cut from 

the best quality of leather, that is for sale, any 

where, and you can safely count on our 

PRICES 15EIXG ALL RIGHT, 

that you may depend on. Now in order to satis- 

fy y<>u that we have got just what we say we 

invite you to call and see them. It won’t cost 

you anything to look at them, and if we are not 

right go some where else to buy your harness. 
Thats a privalege you have got and we will not 

undertake to prevent you from exercising it. 

Yours respectfully. 

\\ looping cough is the most distress- 
ing malady; but its duration can lie cut 
•bur by the u*e of One Minute rough 
r’ttr< uhieh is also tin1 best known re- 
ined, for croup and ail Inn and bron- 
L*h»l trout'les. Hold by Odenduhl Itro's 

Children and adults tortured by burns, 
scalds, injuries, exzema, or skin diseas- 
es may secure instant relief by using I> Will Witch Hazel strive It I. tin- 
ureat Pile remedy Sold by Odendahl 
lire's 

a c» aa a si 

What pleasure is there in life with a 

headache, constipation and billion-tiess'? 
Thousand* experience them who could 
become perfectly healthy b> usim; lie. 
" ill s l.ittie Karl) Kiser*, tlie fatnou- 
little pills. Sold by Odendahl Bro's 

There are three little things which 
do more work than any other three 
little things created-they are the ant, 
the bee anil DeWitt’s Little Early 
Hirers. the last being the Famous little' 
pills tor stomach anil liver troubles 
Sold by Oilendahl Hro's 
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PHYSICIAN & Sl'RUKON 
l.ori* i.Tt’Y. nibkaska 
Ol KI( h One door enMt Of CliBM'a 

Iru* more 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

LOUP OITT, i I m 

T. INKS. 
I'KOHRIETOM or 

rrass aid Caiaral Oalivary tine. 

A" t. m or freight ortlcrR |»r> u«|»t 
tv ntt* to. 

T. S. NIGHTINGALE. 
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-will buy your- 

GRAIN at Ashton, Schaupp or McAlpine, 
-or your- ^ 

HOGS at Loup City or Schaupp, I 

-anil M'll you tbit b»t*t—_ 

COAL at Loup ( ity or Ashton. 
AT In Sherman C..i>oly. Sell your grain an t bog* lo bun ami 

| buy your coal of him I 

D K. I* i't m It I 
View t‘rw*t<t«ut. , 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Bus mess Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $50,000. 
4 

1 *.. ' '"■* b o. .ki i,. „ r.,m* i 
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Having had a liberal share of patronage 
in Louj) City, in the past 

we will try to deserve it in the future, by 

ALWAYS GIVING YOU** 
% 

^PRICES THAT APE 
POSITIVELY f?IGf1T, 

I 

by giving you weights that are correct, 
and treatment that isjust. 

Our M Sii Line 1 
soon be here, and will add largely to an i 
already large stock of everything kept in 
a general store, including some of the latest 
novelties and importations of the season. 

We also have 

DISHES, HATS, CAPS, HOOTS, SHOES, ETC. ETC. 

all at prices as low as the lowest. A better 

and more complete stock of general mer- 

chandise can’t be found in the Loup Valley. 

MY LADIES JiATS. 
Our millinery department will lie beautiful with 

'■^1 

Roses, Violets, Locos, Cllos, aid Ewtiiii New 
The styles will be correct. Mrs. Travis goes where 

the st) Its are made and she sees what she buys. 

COME TO OUK “EASTER” AND YOU M ILL RE 
WELL PAID FOR YOUR TROULLE. 

There will be bats for *5.00 and hats for 50 cents 

and hats at prices to suit you all. Come and 

brii.g your relation, your neighbors and vour friends. 

Come and be convinced. 

_J.JEL TRAVIS & CO. 


